
   Frequently askedQuestions

. 1     ?Q What is functional system testing  

               Testing the end to end functionality of the system as a whole is defned as a

  . functional systemtesting

. 2        ?Q Faults found should be originally documentedbywhom  

 . By testers

. 3        ?Q Why canbe tester dependent on confgurationmanagement  

            Becauseconfgurationmanagementassures thatweknowtheexactversionof the

    . testwareand the testobject

. 4       ?Q Inwhichorder should tests be run  

       Themost importantonemust testsfrst

. 5    ?Q What is traceabilitymatrix  

              The relationshipbetween test casesand requirements is shownwith thehelpof a

.       . document Thisdocument is knownas traceabilitymatrix

. 6     ?Q What is verifcationand validation  

      Verifcation isaprocessof evaluating software       atdevelopmentphaseand to

      decidewhether theproduct of agiven      application satisfes thespecifed

.             requirements Validation is theprocessof evaluatingsoftwareat theendof the

          . developmentprocessand tocheckwhether itmeets thecustomer requirements

. 7      ?Q What is DataDriven Testing

   ( ):  Data Driven Testing DDT     ,   In data driven testing process application is tested

   .        . withmultiple test data Application is testedwithdiferent setof values



.  8          Q What is the diference between Testing Techniques and Testing

?Tools  

 :  Testing technique           – Is a process for ensuring that some aspects of the

           application system or unit functions properly there may be few techniques but

 . many tools

 :  Testing Tools         .      – Is a vehicle for performing a test process The tool is a resource to

 ,        the tester but itself is insufcient to conduct testing

.  9         &    Q What is diference between preventative reactive approaches to

?testing  

    ;       Preventative tests are designed early reactive tests are designed after the

   . softwarehasbeenproduced

. 10   ? Q What isDebugging

          . Theprocessoffndingand removing thecausesof software failures

. 11      ( )?Q What isApplicationProgramming Interface API  
             A formalized set of software calls and routines that can be referenced by an

          . applicationprogram inorder toaccess supporting systemornetwork services

.12   ? Q What is CAST

   . ComputerAidedSoftwareTesting

. 13   ? Q What is CMM

             The Capability Maturity Model for Software is a model for judging the maturity of

            the software processes of an organization and for identifying the keypractices that

        .are required to increase thematurity of theseprocesses  

.14            ?Q Aspart ofwhich test process doyoudetermine the exit criteria  

         '  '. Theexit criteria isdeterminedon thebasesof TestPlanning



.15       ?Q What are thebenefts of Independent Testing  

           . Independent testersareunbiasedand identifydiferentdefectsat the same time

.16          Q Whichactivity in the fundamental test process includes evaluationof

      ?the testability of the requirements and system  

 '  '   ' '        A Test Analysis and Design includes evaluation of the testability of the

  . requirementsandsystem

.17      &      Q Why are static testing dynamic testing described as

?complementary  

               Because theyshare theaimof identifyingdefectsbutdifer in the typesofdefect

 . theyfnd

. 18      ?Q What is an equivalencepartition

                An inputoroutput rangesofvalues such thatonlyonevalue in the rangebecomesa

 . test case

.19      ,     Q A Type of functional Testing which investigates the functions

    ,      ?relating todetectionof threats suchas virus frommalicious outsiders  

  Security Testing

. 20  "  "   ?Q When Regression Testing should beperformed  

           After the software has changed or when the environment has changed Regression

   . testing shouldbeperformed

.21      ?Q What is negative andpositive testing  

             .   A negative test is when you put in an invalid input and receives errors While a

 ,               positive testing is when you put in a valid input and expect some action to be

     .completed inaccordancewith thespecifcation



. 22     ?Q Howmuch testing is enough

        ,    Theanswerdependson the risk for your industry contract andspecial

. requirements

. 23      ?Q What is blackbox testing

              Black box testing is the software testingmethod which is used to test the software

        .     without knowing the internal structure of code or program This testing is usually

       done tocheck the functionality ofanapplication

. 24    ? Q What is test coverage

             Test coveragemeasures in somespecifcway theamountof testingperformedbya

                   setof tests Whereverwecancount thingsandcan tellwhetherornoteachof those

      ,     . thingshasbeen testedbysometest thenwecanmeasurecoverage

.  25       (   ),   Q When do we prepare RTM Requirement traceability matrix is it

        ? before test casedesigningor after test case designing

      .     It would be before test case designing Requirements should already be traceable

            .from Review activities since you should have traceability in the Test Plan already

       .      This question also would depend on the organisation If the organisations do test

          after development started then requirements must be already traceable to their

. source

. 26       ,   &   ?Q What is diferencebetween test scenarios test cases test script  

 Test Scenarios         ,  Test scenario is prepared before the actual testing starts it

            . includes all the features thatare tobe tested for theproduct

 Test Cases             ,  It is a document that contains the steps that has to be executed it has

  . beenplannedearlier

   Test Script         '     It is written in a programming language and it s a short program used

        .       to test part of functionality of the software system In other words a written set of

     . steps that shouldbeperformedmanually



. 27           ?Q What are the common risk that leads to theproject failure  

•      Nothavingenoughhuman resource

•         TestingEnvironmentmaynotbesetupproperly

•   LimitedBudget

•   TimeLimitations

.28            ?Q What are the step youwould followonceyoufnd thedefect  

         Oncedefect is foundyouwould follow thestep

)     )      )    a Recreate thedefect b Attach the screenshot c Log thedefect

.  29            Q Explain which test cases are written frst black boxes or white

? boxes

             ;   Black box test cases are written frst as to write black box test cases it requires

           project planand requirementdocument all thesedocuments areeasily available at

    .         the beginning of the project While writing white box test cases requires more

           . architectural understandingand isnotavailableat the start of theproject

. 30         ? Q What canbedone if requirements are changing continuously

:           ,A Workwithmanagementearly on tounderstandhowrequirementsmight change

            .   so thatalternate testplansandstrategies canbeworkedout inadvance It is

   '       ,    helpful if theapplication s initial designallows for someadaptability so that later

        . changesdonot require redoing theapplication fromscratch

,  ... Additionally try to

       ,  •Ensure customersandmanagementunderstandscheduling impacts inherent

      .      risksandcostsof signifcant requirements changes Then letmanagementor the

      ;  , '   . customersdecide if thechangesarewarranted after all that s their job

         ;    •Ensure thecode iswell commentedandwell documented thismakeschanges

   . easier for thedevelopers

   '   ,       . • In theproject s initial schedule allow for someextra time tochanges

     '  2'         Movenewrequirements toa Phase versionof anapplicationanduse theoriginal

   '  1' . requirements for the Phase version

          .Negotiate toallowonlyeasily implementednewrequirements into theproject


